
RT 11 Streakers Snowmobile Club
Meeting Minutes - February 5, 2023

Location: T-Bone Trail

Attendance: Matthew Baron, Patrick Rosa, Michele Libby, Maryann Baker, Joe
Walsh, Joe-Joe Walsh, Noah Jalbert, Chris LePage, Dave Kiamer,
Patrick MacCarthy, Dana Clavag, Gayle Clavag, Wayne Lesie, Ray
Felker, Gloria Dyer, Corey Babcock, Eric Friedrich, Bob Greenleaf,
Ted Greenleaf, Molly Libby-Baron
(17 voting members)

Call Meeting to Order: 4:30 - Matt called the meeting to order

New Officer Update: VP - Patrick Rosa resigning, vote Larry Baker as interim
Patrick announced his resignation from VP due to conflict of

issues at this time, still helping with club
Motion to Accept Larry as interim by Bob
Seconded by: Matthew
Vote: 17-0 Passed

Reports: a. Secretary’s Report -
Minutes from:  January 1, 2023 presented at meeting
Motion to Accept: Matt
Second by: Bob
Vote:  17-0 Passed

b. Treasurer’s Report-
Beginning of  January 5801, $494 deposited in the month of  January.
As of  today the balance is 4267, $528 deposited for February so far
Newfield has about 800 to be deposited

c. MSA ReportMSA
MEMBERSHIP.
Memberships Are coming in slowly, but it’s still early. Online
Membership processing seems to be still working. We've had a few
processes through the website that’s working out really great!

● We are at 45 members
10 business membership
So far $1,805 from membership’s
$745.00 in trail/groomer donations
Totaling $2,550.

MSA director. - Did not attend

Website has the new trail maintenance and grooming forms that Bob
Took the time to make. Hopefully they print out OK. I did have to
play with them a little bit. Not sure what we can do with
new sheets, mine are not printing correctly. You can join or renew your



membership online at rt11streakers.com
Anyone want to see or put on the website please let me know!
Maps. - Maps are in!!!! Can we distribute round town?

d. Trail Master Report:
New trails, if  any questions please ask.  Trails going into town by fire
station, access to business up town. Logging on Doles, may be a little
rough

e. President report:
Opening trials to access the business up town.  The club has the
support from many businesses, and the town officers. Tony Carroll
opened their field. Thank you to the Carroll family for their support to
the club. We will need more signs, possibly a summer project would
like them to be permit signs, estimating around 300 will be needed.
Any personal  sleds that will be used for grooming need to have a
special sticker (in addition to the normal registration sticker)on their
sleds through the state. This sticker is good for the life of  the sled.

Question about B Loop - when is it going to open - hoping soon to
open the trail, but the owner doesn’t want people in there at this time.

Old Business: a. Bylaws: Article V-Section D1: 2nd vote

Motion to amend the bylaws to include new wording in Article V D
section h:   “charitable donations:  the Board may, when a club
membership vote is not timely, make annual donations to charitable
causes, up to $200 per year.  Such donations would require a unanimous
vote of  the Board.”

Motion to accept amended bylaws made by Michele
Seconded by: Bob
Vote: 17-0 Passed

b. Tree Farm Trail Update: Trail work done, up and
running as of  today. Thank you to the Mclean family for
the support.

New Business: Bob discussed the following to help with grant writing: Budget
planning needs, develop a master list of  trails/bridges,
maintenance of  drags/machines

Develop club goals, possible different phases over the next 4
years  - what does the club want to achieve in the coming years,
machines, drags, bridge work, etc. Also develop estimated cost.

Fundraising & Work parties
Fundraising event calendar— with ideas, and suggestions that
will help grant writing - Marryann and Michele will work setting



up calendar

Poker Run/Club Ride - possible idea for fundraising

Work Parties:   How do people who are not on the group text
know help is needed? Facebook Page? Email subscription to be
put on a list in order to be made aware of  when work needs to
be done to be put on the website.

Club BBQ - Do we want to have one, if  so when? -Looking at the
weekend of  March 25/26

Announcements: a. Next Club Meeting: March 5, 2023  at 4:30
Location: T-Bone Trail

Meeting Adjourned: Motion to Accept: Matt
Second by: Bob
Vote: Passed


